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Fruit Trees, Plants, Bulbs
The Best Nursery Stock at the Lowest 

Prices
NOTICE OUR GREAT BARGAIN OFFER

The bent nursery stock nt reasonable priées le our motto. Our trees are froo from 
insect 1 Hints ami diseases. We retail at wholesale prices.

If you expect to plant a large orchard or only a few trees and plants, it will pay you to 
send us a list of your wants for special prices. When you buy of us you get strong, visor- 
ous, hardy trees, true to name, at the lowest possible prices.

To Introduce our superior stock to many new customers, we make the following 
remarkable bargain offer. Order now before the trees are all sold. We will hold stock 
until you desire shipment made, or will send at once, whichever you prefer.

Offer Wo. 1 For one dollar and twenty-five cents we will send the trees and plants 
named below

in place or me ten peach trees, z Climax plum, the wonderful new Japanese plum, largest 
and best, full crops every year. 2 early Itfchmond cherry, live trees, lient variety. 12 Dun-

new strawberries. Immensely pro-

dollar and t cm 1 tl-,

lap strawberry plants, the beet variety among all i 
ductlve. finest quality.

All the above, fourteen trees and twelve plan. .......... olm-i„ou
inta^SaUafactlonguaranteed.^ (MerjMfore J tls too late. _ Hemomber. for one

tor them.
Offer Wo. * For twenty-five cente we will eend. prepaid, one dozen 

Mammoth Gladioli bulbe from our wonderful collection, embracing every 
color and kind known, and many now seedlings never sold before. Bulbs 
equal of this collection have never been sold for less than fifty cente to one 
dollar per dozen, but for this short time we make this special offer of one 
dozen Mammoth Gladioli bulbs of this rare collection for twenty-flvo cente 
Order now, before our supply Is exhauetod. If the blooms from these 

.9° "ot surpass anything you have grown before In the way of 
Gladioli, we will return the money sent ue and you keep the bulbe.

Offer Wo. ■- All the above varieties are the very host to be Imd anywhere and both 
orders shou d be accepted at once hy all who want the best fruits and finest (lowers, but to 
make It so liberal thnt all will try them and thus advertise our low prices and superior 
stock, we make this remarkably liberal offer. Toall who semi for both the above orders 
we win send, absolutely free, two flue two-year old Campbell's early grapevines. Camp
bell s early Is the largest, hardiest, most productive, and best quality of all early imioes 
kor home use or market, Campbell's early is the best „f all. Do not miss this opportunity 
to secure two of these valuable grapevines free. U rlto to us If you are interested In the 
best frtuL

STRAWBERRY SPECIAL
For two dollars we will send 1,100 first-class strawberry plants ns named below. These 

orp first-class plants, good as can lie grown anywhere and the varieties are the best.
500 Senator Dunlap, une,mailed for a general-purpose berry ; 500 Itabauoh, Immense In 

■lie and yield ; 100 Gcncnil Do \\ ct, best and now late variety, very valuable Or "f von 
prefer other varieties, you may select 1,100 plants from the following list: Haveland 
mT'!‘ W',d' lcn, Mary. Clyde, Dandy. Sample, Brandywine. Crescent. Sharpies*] 
Mitchell s Karly, Hooderwond, Lovett, Marshall, Gladstone. Win. Belt, ami McKinley

If a smnlhv number Is preferred, wo will send prepaid for one dollar 500 plants, your 
seiccUon of varieties from t lie above-named varieties. And we will add to these A0 General 
De W et plants. Remember the plants arc the very best.

SPECIAL QRAPE OFFER
For sixty cente we will send >01 

of varletioe from list given below.

SPECIAL PHONY OFFER
In our new Victorien Feeony, we have the beet variegated variety known 

today. Â very profuse bloomer and ae hardy ae any foreet tree. Blooms 
very large and full, being almost double « else of other pceoniea

The color le a beautiful pure white with >0 centre of the petal» atrlned 
and dotted with the meet beautiful ehadoe. Not only le the color of this :»rl«V1.the beautiful of all peson.ee. but addJd to thtoT. ^he
that It hae a fragrance ae ewoet ae any tea rose.

Hardy anywhere, a never-falling 
ty and exqulelto fragrance.

gated Victoria Pcoony
, M°niS7i.may be "ent by post office or express money . r.lore, registered letter or bank 
draft- When sent In any of these ways we will send an extra vine or tree to covor cost of 
sending. Noth.- All prices are given In L.8. Money.

INDIANAPOLIS NURSERY CO.,
INDIANAPOLIS, IND„ U.S.A.

Hammond's Slug Shot for Potato Bugs, 
Currant and Cabbage Worms

To the Editor os American Gariiznino :
In your issue of June 18, on page .190, 1 notices god 

article on the Colorado Beetle or Potato Bug. For the 
benefit of your numerou. readers I would advise them 
to try HeiieiOEd's Slug Shot. I have used it here this 
season with excellent results, on Potatoes, Egg Plants,^,ur.™\be" “"d Squash.-f«w Potato*Bug.'. ■ */ 2ofar 
StnMd Beetles, and it is the lies! remedy I know of, 
*—ipkandeffective. 1 purchased twoof the boilers whichtisüeeii———-..A-. useful

,ly
he advertised in your paper, and they are very 
articles. The beet tune to duet the pirate is 
morning, as the substance adheres much better when the 

betide the bug» or the larv.-r. Once they get a taste of it 
GEORGE STANDEN,

Gardener to Col. D. S. Lantont, Millbrook, N.Y., 1904
ea .lexers in loronto, London. Hrantlord. Montreal and Hamilton 

bend lor Pamphlet on Bugs and Blights to Brnj. Hamnono, Pishklll on-Hudeon, N

the Taming World
Devoted to Country Life In Canada

The Farming World Is a paper for farmers
and stockmen, devoted to country life In 
Canada, published on the Island 16th of 
each month, with illustrations, 

ubeerlptlon Frtoe—One year, strictly u. 
advance, sixty cents; two y wrs, strictly in 
advance, one dollar.

subscription* In Canada, fh ) United Ktales 
Britain. For all other countries 

in tho Postal Union add fifty cento for

Discontinuances All subscriptions are 
promptly discontinued when time paid for 
expires, unless renewed.

The address label of each subscriber's paper 
shows the date to which |>aid. Subsorlp 
lions expire with tho last Issue of tne 
month named on the label.

dress Is ordered, both the old a—-__- -..M
addresses must bo given. The notice should 
be sent one week before "* 
take effect

I lie old a
1. The ni---------------

e tho change is to

___„ . are sent only upon request. The
change of date on addnvsi label Is sufficient 
acknowledgment of payment If this 
change bo not mode on tho wrapper of the 
second Issue after renewal, please notify us. 

low to Remit-Remittances should be sent 
by postal note or express order, payable L 
Til* Farmi.no World. All numbers of 
notes and orders should lie kept for refer
ence. Cash should be sent in registered 
letter. Remittances sent as above are at 
our risk. If sent In other ways, they are at 
sender's risk. Postage stamps accepted (at 
sender's risk! for amounts leas than 11.00; 
Date of posting should always be remem-

Advertieing Rotoe on application.
No Individuals should be addressed In con

nection with Farming World business. All 
letters, without exception, should be addressed

THK FARMING WORLD,
80 Wellington Street, West, Toron ro.

Hastem Agency of "Nor'-West Farmer."
Aluxiys mention The Farming World when 

answering advertisements. Jt will usually 
he an advantage to do so.

Raspberries and How to Grow Them
This berry succeeds best on light 

warm soil. The red varieties are pro
pagated by suckers that come up from 
the roots of the old plants, the black 
caps by tips. The younç canes grow 
up, turn over and the points take root 
in the soil usually in August or Sep
tember. In most sections the reds are 
cultivated in rows six to eight feet 
apart and the plants 2]/2 feet apart in 
the row. Then let the suckers fill 
up between to form a solid row. The 
blacks are usually planted in hills 
four or five feet apart each way. In 
order to get a big crop of la.-ge ber
ries it is necessary to give liberal 
application of manure a id good clean 
cultivation. I have found of late 
years that I can keep up the size of 
my berries much better by cultivating 
right through the picking season. 
Run through with the cultivator after 
each picking to stir the soil, break 
up the crust formed by the tramping 
of the pickers and to form a mulch. 
An important point in raspberry 
growing is the summer pruning. As 
scon as the young canes reach a 
height of 3 feet, usually about the 
middle of July, we go through and 
cut off the ends of the canes. This 
checks the upward growth, makes them 
grow stocky and causes them to ripen 
up and form a better quality of wood, 
which is not so apt to freeze back in 
winter. We usually remove all dead 
wood and surplus canes in the spring. 
Three good varieties are : Marl
borough for early, Cuthbert for main 
crop, and Golden Queen the best 
white variety.—Fred A. Sheppard, 
Lincoln Co.

J»
If every young larmer who starts in 

business on the farm fully appreciated 
the value of good stock, scrubs would 
not last very long. Better begin with 
one good mare or one good cow than 
with two or more of inferior quality.


